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-------SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION
OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RE..'lTRlCTIONS
OF MT. OYi'E SHORES NQRIH
(First Addition)
THIS DECLAR-\TION is made this _6_ _ day of January ._,2000, by ANCHOR
Il\"VESTMENT CORPORAnON OF FLA.. a Florida corporation, (the "Developer").
I.

lnjroductioT\S and Initial Submission

WHEREAS. the Developer is the Developer ofMt. Olive Shores North, as per the map or
plat lhercofrccorded in Plat Book 104 Pages 3& and 39, public records ofPo!k County, Florida, and
in connection therewith has filed the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions of Mt.
Olive Shores North dated july 16, 1997 and recorded in Official Records Book 3871, page 2137,
public records of Polk County, Florida (the ·Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions");
WHEREAS, the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions provide for the filing of
Supplemental Declarations of the Covenanl~, Conditions and Restrictions to add additional property
to the Subdivision (as that term is defined in the Covenants. C,)nditions and Restrictions);
\VHEREAS, the Developer has filed and recorded a plat of Mt. Olive Shores North. First
Addition, in Plat Book .--.!l0_, pages..12....- and ....Il..__. public records of Polk County, Florida
(the "Phase 11 Plat") covering the real properly located in Polk County, florida, described on Exhibit
"An (the ·Phase 11 Land") and anticipates tiling plats of additional phases:
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\VHEREAS, lhe Developer owns lhe Phase II Land which is a portion ofth<:! Llmd (as defmed
in the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions) and intends to add the Phase II Land to Mt. Olive
Shores North and ..'Ie Subdivision; and
WHEREAS, with a view ofpreserving and enhancing the value of thc Lois in Phase II and
promoting their ov-ners' and occupants' wei fare, thc Developer v.ishcs to impose on the Pha'lC II
Land thc various easements, covcnants, rcstrictions, charges and liens described in the Covenants,
Conditions and Rcstrictions at this time and to reserve the mechanism for imposing them on
additional phases in the future.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Developer declares that the Pha'lC 11 Land (together with all
Improvements that are located thereon or thereunder), together with such additions [hereto as arc
hcreaJt<:r made pursuant to this Declaration, shall be held, conveyed, leased, mortgaged, used,
occupied and improved subject to the ea~ements, covenants, conditions, restrictions, servimdes,
charges and liens created llr provided for by the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions,
1.
Definitions, When used in this Supplemental Declamtion each eapitalizoo term shall have
the meaning as<.:ribed to it in the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions unless the context shall
otherwise require or a revised detinition is provided herein. The following terms shall have lhe
following revised meanings:
"Common Properties" means the property depicted on the Plat as: Tmcts A, B, C, D, and E
(including all improvements thereon), plus the property depicted on the Pha~ II Plat as Tracts A.
B and C, (including alllmprO\'ements thereon). plus whatever portions of any lahds are (together
wilh all Improvcments thereon) are declared to be Common Propertics in any future plat of
subsequent phases ofthc Subdivision; provided. howcver. the tcnn "Common Properties" shall not
mean any portion oflhe Water System or Sewer System unless and until that portion of the Water
System or Sewer System is expressly made a part of the Common Properties by specific reference
to it in a Supplemental Declaration. The term "Common Properties" shall include any portion of the
Surface Drainage System thereon,
"Declaration" and "this Declardtion" means (and, except as otherwise provided in the
definition of "Initial Declanttion") togethen'vith this Supplemental Declaration, "hereto", "heroof',
"hereunder", "herein" and words of similar import shall refer to the Declaration and the
Supplemental Declaration as amended from time to time,
"Surface Drainage System" means the system of ditches, culverts, retention ponds, under
dmins and other improvements for the drainage of storm \vater collecting on the Properties, and
constructed pursuant to surface water permit(s) issued by the Southwest Florida Water Management
District or a successor agency for the Subdivision including Phase I, Pha~e II, and an}' subsequent
phase.
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"Improvement" means any structure or artificially created condition or appUitenance located
on the Properties, including, but not limited to, any residential dwelling, building, outbuilding.
walkway, dock. sprinkler pipe, road, drivev.'lIy, parking area, fence, screening wall. retaining wall,
stairway, deck, or landscaping.
"Lot" means a site designated for the construction ofa residcnce or a recreational vehicle site
that is part of the Properties, including both Phase I and Phase II, and is intended for use and
occupancy as such.
"Q\~ncr" means the persons or entities (regardless ofthe number ofeither) holding rec simple
interests of record to any Lot (in Phase I, Phase II and all subsequent phases), including the
Developer and scllers under executory contracts of sale. but eXcluding those having sueh interest
merely as security Jor the performance of an obligation and excluding purchasers under executory
contracts of sltle.

"Properties" means the property described in Exhibit "A" of the original Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictions and Exhibit "B" of this Supplemental Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions (including all Improvements thereon). plus the Phase II Lands, (including all
improvements thereon) plus whatever ponions ofany lands (together with alllmprovt:ments thereon)
arc dcclared to be Properties or othemise subject to these Covenants in an}' Supplemental
Declaration, less whatever portions of the Lands (together with all Improvements thereon) arc
declared to be \~ithdrawn from the provisions of this Declaration in any Supplemental Declaration
pursuant to the provisions of this Declaration or any Supplemental Declaration; proVided, however,
the term "Properties" shall not mean any portion of the Water System or Sewer System unless and
until that portion of the Water System or Sewer System, as the ease may be, is expressly made a part
of the Properties by specifie reference Lo it in a Supplemental Declaration. The term "Properties"
shall include any portion ofIhe Surface Drainage SysLem thereon.
"Subdivision" means Mt. Olive Shores Korth, Mt. Olive Shores North First Addition (Phase
II) and all subsequent Phases of Mount Olive Shores North for which a Supplemental Declaration
is filed of record.
2.

Section 4.3 of the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions is amended to rtad:
4.3
Disclaimer oflmplicatiQn
Only the Phase I and
Phase IJ Land are subject the Covenants. unless and lmtil a
Supplemental Declaration is recorded in the fashion required by
paragraph 4.1 with respect to it. no portion of the remainder of the
Lands shall be in any way affected by the Covenants or other Lerms
of this Declaration and every such portion may be fredy sold.
conveyed or othervvise disposed ofb)' their owner or ov.ncrs free and
clear of any of the Covenants and other terms ofthis Declamtion.
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3.

Articlc 5., ofthc Covenants. Conditions and Restrictions is amended to read:
5.

Ownership and Mort:l"~inll Qfthe Common Propen.is::;

5.1

O'W]lCrohip.

(a)
Transfer to the ~l;iatjon. When title to 100% of the Lots and
proposed Lots in the Subdivision have been conveyed to non-Developer
purchasers or on S\,-ptember 30. 2009, whichever occurs first. or sooner at thc
Developer's option, the Developer shall conve}' to the Association the lee
simple title to the Common Properties, on behalf of the Q\,ncrs, frce and
clear of any liens but subject tQ (i) any real estate taxes and assessments for
the year in which the conveyance takes place; (ii) any covenants, conditions,
restrictions, reservations, limitations and easements then of record; and (iii)
any 7-oning ordinances then applicable. The AssQciation shall ac.cept this
conveyance of the Common Properties on bchalf of the Owners and shall
thereafter hold title to them for the bcnetit Qfthe Owncrs. The eortveyance
shall not impair in any way the DevelQper's rights and casemcnts set fQrth in
pardgraph 15. Each of the Ov.ners (in all Phases) shall be deemed to own an
undivided beneticial interest in the Common Propertics equal to the fraction
of one divided by the total nwnber of Lots in the Subdh·ision. The
Ownership of this beneficial interest shall not limit the rights of the
AssQciation as set forth in this Declaration and any Supplemental
Declaration.
The Association may
(b)
Transfer bv the Associatjon G~
dedicate or tranSfer all or part of the Common Properties owned by it to any
public agency, authority or utility, provided an instrument is recorded in
which the Class B Member, if any. and the Owners holding a majority of the
Class A Members agree, by signing the instrument (or a counterpart thereof),
to the dedication oftranster and the purposes for which and conditions under
which it is made.
5.2

Mongaging.

(a)
By the Developcr.
Subject to paragraph 5.1 (a). the
Developer may mortgage any part or all of the Common Properties
to linance its constructiQn and development.
By the Association The Association may mongage all or
(b)
any part of the Common Properties owned by it for the purposes of
improving, repairing Qr reconstructing them prQvided it first obtains
the YoTitten approval of Owners holding at least a majority of Class A
Members' voles.
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Section 7.6 orthe Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions is amended to read:

7.6
Surface Drainaee System.
There is hereby created and reserved a
blanket easement upon, across, through and under the Properties (including Phase I,
Phase II and any future phases) for the ingress, egress. installation. maintenance,
repair, replacement, relocation and operation of ltny and all of the Surface Drdinage
System.
Section IO.4.(b) of the Covenants. Conditions and Restrictions is amended to read:

5.

(b)
Type l\ recreational vehicle which may be parked and occupied without
improvements other than concrete driveway l!Ild activated utility services except for
Lots 30 through 45, inclusive. of Mount Olive Shores North, Phase I, and Lots 291
through 306, inclusive. ofMt. Olive Shores North, Phase II, and those lots identified
as lake front lots on any subsequent plat or declaration.
6.

Except as modified hereby the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions remain in full force
and ctTect "ith the intent oft-Ills Supplemental Declaration to make the Phase n Land subject
to the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions to the same degree as it would have been had
it been added to the Initial Declaration.

r.-I \'\fITNESS WHEREOF. Developer has caused these presents to be signed in its name by
its proper o!licer and its corporate seal to be affixed, all on this _.6__ day of
_~.~nuary ..
• 2000.
Signed in the presalce of:

;~~HOR ?ESTM~~T;O~~;ON

OF

BY:_~~~
__ .~~.~_
.....
~ fir. F"
'1'Jpi'. Vice President
J.

lls

BY:_~~'V;:F.·[J~'/---,-

J1b~. Tut b, as its As~isro;;is~~ret;;y·--·

~ 1c.Jd.J.r. 1(. & o...d .£,..( /
...M!£!:!elle R. Brady ..__.._ 0

J20 Soulb Florid;, Avenue
Lakeland, FL 3380l

1l;~"£
t&~---tf!-ne
K. V9Sl!-.tf:'T'"e

0,(

l'r':':lt ::,"'"'""1
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STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF POLK

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me on this the
6
day of
JanuaQ!_ _, 2000. by Kenneth J. Smith and John B. Tubb who arc personally known to me or
who have produced
as identification and who did Dot lake an oath, as Vice
President and Assistant Secretary respcctively of Anchor Investment Corporation of Fla., on
behalf of the corporation.

H·~.!.l'.t.

sr -r-,F-tI 1Il0t...ry

S"o:>~J

Commission (Serial) Number: J:t- 8/)
My Commission Expires: 3}:1.'-I03

(SEAl.)

') 1S'1
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